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In our clinic, 113 patients with ventricular septa! defect not associated with pulmonary 
stenosis or tetralogy of Fallot were performed radical operation since 1963. Operative 
finding revealed supracristal V. S. D. in 17 instances out of 113 cases and mortality was 
none in that series. 
Incidence of supracristal V.S.D. was 15% which appeared to be considerably higher 
than the avarage figure reported on literatures. Other anomalies associated with supracristal 
V.S.D. were patent ductus arteriosus, aortic insufficiency, aneuηrsma of sinus Valsalva and 
rupture of sinus Valsalva accompanied independently. 
All of 5 cases with entire absence of anterior part of anterior septum had severe 
pulmonary hypertensiton and are doing well after closure of large V.S.D. 
室上稜上部心室中隔欠損症の手術症例について 681 
Hemo<lynamic characteristics of supracristal V.S.D. were reviewed as well as diagnostic 
interest of it. 
Some surgical considerations were added as to operative details for closure of supra-









































一竺｜性［？間r~~共同I~半年 J:~~缶詰［欠損子LI i~ 主主 ｜手術法
S. Y. ' IO 合｜ 32 
M目 N. 12 .♀ 17 3LSB 1.58 0.8 0.7×0.5 tJ,し｜
Y. S. IOM 合 29 
T. H. 25 合 24 PO 0.89 4.0 1.0×1.0 なし 人工心肺
Y. T. 19 合 28 ! 3LSB 0.10 1.0 1.0 x 1.0 なし
T. B. 17 合 40 PO 0.91 0.8 1.2×1.1 ！大動脈閉鎖不全 l II 
M. T. 12 ＇合 22 3凶 B,PO 0.5×0.8 なし 1 // 
J. 0. 10 合 23 3LSB, PO 0 J .6 2.0×1.5 なし グ
J. T. 8 ♀ 20 3LSB, PO 0.32 3.1 1.2 x 0.5 tJ.し M
A. M. 5 合 82 PO 0.43 18.3 1.7×1.8 tJ,し
J. N 13 ♀ 78 PO, 3LSB 0.20 7.9 2.0×2.0 tJ,し H
S. M. 合 84 PO. 3LSB 0.43 5.9 1.2×1.0 なし 低体温法
Y. y目 1.8 合 77 3LSB 0.80 11.0 2.1×2.5 なし
T. K. 13 ♀ 57 3LSB o 6.7 I… 
67 PO 0.31 25.5 2.5×2.0 動脈管閲f洞存動 ｜ 
Y. 0. ! g ♀ 24 PO 0.14 1.2 0.9 x 0.5 l准ノ”ミ1Jレ→Jナ，Jレノ， J)r< 















Pressure （凹Hg) I 
Syst. / diast. I endo. ' m四日： 02(Vol.%) 








54 -5 4 15.08 
4 15.08 
87 18.82 
02 Consumption 264cc 
QrA= 10.69!/min Q符＝7.061/min


















PA(mainl 67 46 
RV(out) 67 






























































































表4 Anatomic Classification of Ventricular 
Septal Defects (Rokitansky) 
一一ー一一一一一一一
A. Complete absence of ventricular septum (single 
ventricle) 
B. Def配 tin the postrior ventricular septum 
C. Defect in the anterior ventricular詑pturn 
1. Absence of the entire anterior田pturn 
a. With normal caliber of the arterial trunks 
b. with stenosis or atresia of the pulmonary 
artery (tetralogy of Fallot) 
2. Defect in the posterior part of the anterior 
septum 
"・ With anomalous position of the arterial 
trunks 
Alpha= With normal caliber of the arterial 
trunks 
Beta = With stenosis of the pulmonary 
、 artery(tetra logy of F allot) 
b. With nornal”sition of the arterial trunks 
(membranous type) 
3. Defect in the anterrior part of the antenor 
septum 
D. Defect in unusual positions (including mus-
cular defects) 
E. Defect in anomalous septum 













I. Supracristal defect. C.S., Crista supraventriculans. 
Il, lnfracristal defect. JI, Tricuspid defect. 
IV, Muscular def町 t
W. P. Clelandはそれぞれ① infracristalD. ② tri-
cuspid D.③ supracristal D.④ muscular D.⑤ fene-




















































































Y.T. 4y. male 
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